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I:~TRODTJJTION

Thls is a Ghr·lstmar-i M3.il-Away editj on e;f tbe Temple Terrace
It has been put cut chiefly for the reader liv1ng out of
Sentlnel•
T t~mple Terr·E..ce , to , give hi!n or her some id e a of what Temple Terrace
what it is doing to help win the war . The topic of this
is ..dke a-..i
11
.i~sue iR TEMPLE TERRACE AT WAR" . t~s you read the following pages ,
And MERRY CHRISTMJ.S l
we sincerely hope you find th'3m interesting .
John Pery, Editor .
· .nGro t 1.wt i@~ j\·
:ndox
emple Terrace
.I' emple Terr&ce Sentinel
11
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~·0mple

9 e f ore t olling yo9 vnot
. l1 '· ·r !'3C '.) 'is do .
in War time we
fe el it right t o t e ll you q l i ;t:o a b~1t 0 ~ selves(the Sentinel~ and
Temple Terrace.
TJ~hJ-, , C B

TEM? LE

· tur fair "metrorol ~- s" cf J~O sc nL .ad 0 ~t i ze ns, 11 emplc Terrace,
was founded b 9.ck in tn J b o .:. m, 1-n 1d g-:i..ne .l :lt s pJ.f .a name as we ll ~s 9
g ood reputation dun to th s . . umel'Ul! S T ompl<:. Grl?.!"~GB g ove s that s1.1r r ound04i it. The l an4i scapirlg ..1.:§ Temple TE:~1'3 C C! :i. s d.t...'- chi efly to natur e .
Slightly roll i Jg t er·r·a firma, d~:r: t ,)d ':.it ~1 Span i 8t. Mo.e s co ver ed Long
Le sf Pines ~nd Wo'c e:r a. ud Scrub 0a.k;:, f-l1?c, 31:;3p ar 8 t u b y cra zily w~nding
str eet s, on which f a c e h a!:,isrime st Ul! Q Spf.'1i s h typo ho us e s wi h we ll
k ept lawn s . It has its O\m fi.:i.•e, r•, at;..? ·, e.1'.ld 9clic9 d e p ar tm0nt 3, &nd
i a gov e rne d by , ~ ommi 3 s 1ono1"s who 9r ;; o :. ~ ~t ea by t ha popv.lice . I n tho
wo.y of r e cr e3.tL:m \ ·-:· ha''"" t he. bes: o::· go : f c cu.r·s3s., swimming pool s,
0t c. Ho rs eback rjdj . ~~ is a: ·o euomine ou1t~ p~p ula~. Temple Ter rac e
also boo. ts :i n:c~, cyoe 8ry s~:. or.o ·. l:l.1"?. r L1! bj- M ·s .. and ~:r . J . H . All:litoon, 2 '!1 • a har);
·~ -:. 11111g ~ i a\.J. on o t-i0 i.. 1J.t,0 d • y Ha :rry GusceN· sch . We
~1 o
av 0 ou:r o w1 Cnu rch bchoo.~ i'om.1--'-'·o Tv:r-_· ac e j. s a.bo ut 10 rnila~ n ort h e s t 01' Tarr.pa.

TEMPLE

TERRACE

SENTINEL

ThG T<:rnplo 'fQrr•ac c ~· o nt incl, Temp o 'forracc' s only newspap er , was
fo-v.ndol on Gasparills Day i n -:iebr ua r y of 194(). It first a.pp e nr ed as a
c 'J.rbon copy papcl' , t_ O.,..!. as a \ otograp1l isa u c, snd last a a mim·.:; o ..
graph. shc ·::'t , ga lr. i ng s ubscrib ers a 1.l a l ong. Th Scn t in'.)l ha9 had pu.ltl l . t y 1. _ b'oth ' 1 ampa up~r s and radio statiou s. a•d in a Florida n owsp ·;pcr mogazil'.O. Th o 3 :: nt i n-::1 has a l so had tl}o pri vilcdgo of b e ing a
member of Na t ional a s well as sta t e nowspapct organizations. Th o Tompl 0 T8rracc Sont incl' s 9.im is t o s 0rv0 Tomplu T0rrnco; 't\.;mpl o T-.;rraco
no ws 01'L1.7 . M- c po rt;or and I aren 't publishi:ig th-.) S0ntinc_ 11.01' a
money making p.roposl+: :. 0~ •• i:-1 u t simp.!.:J fc!· the JXpJr~ . .m co . Th0 ;:)ontine.1
i s · ~ 1 1 '\·o ~c d ·rncl· ..y to almos~ o ; r;ry :.'a'!ll:'..y ln 'l '0rr.p1...: 'l' 0rr9.n o, <tn d h as
missed vu r y few .!. s si.io~ .
1::
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AS A COJ4MIUNITY ••••••• Temple Terrace citizens are wining the war in
their own small (but big) way by buying War Bonds and Stamps, enter~
tain~•g men of the se~vic e in their homes, by collecting scrap, and
").Y working thx•ough themr churches. They have branched B-ut into many
o~·_gQil.~z,ations.

Here they are.

RED CROSS
The ·Red Cross Sewing Group in Temple Terrace is under the direct•
ion of .Mrs. Helen G. Renick, In January of this year the sewing group
was sta'rte•. It has operated every Thursday from 10 to 4. In th~s perioi several thousan&s of hou~n have teen spent and hundreds pf garments
have 9een complete4o These garments inclua~d baby iresses, wool rompers,
«hildren 1 s wool dressesy menrs heavy bathro9en, tailored wool coats for
ohildren, wool skirts, men's pajamas, men's hospital gowns, doctor's
ope:i:-8.ting gowns, and chjher garm&nts. Pieces have 9een put together f'or
quilts' The - garments made in Temple Terrace Sewing Room have been cisplayed at Tampa H€adquarters of the American Red Cross and British
1-' elief, and have also b e en shown at He adquarters in Washington.
I
There are 18 women in Temple Te rr a ce who have completed the &tan•
£!91•J Cours e in H.eci Cross Home Nursing given by the American National
Led Cross and taught by Mrs. W.P. Duncan.
hlso 14 men,women, and childr en have completed th e course in First
Ait to the Injuried that is giv eE by the American National hed Cross.
It was capably taught by Dr:.• w,P. Duncan.
Many h ou:ss have b een s pent by W'mGn of TeL'lpl e T8rrace in making
surgical dressings f or t he .i~me r ica n Re d Cross.

WE FEEL IT IS THE DUTY OF EVERY AMiRICAN
TO HELD THE i•.MERIDGi.N
RED CROS S.
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NCVY

Robert Smithwick
.Pvt. Clydo Bollamy, ,.. ir Corp
.Joo Camphor
Pvt. Curt Parkcton, ~ir Corp
George Butler
Evt • .John Pa~lcton, ~ir Corp
Ernest Benton
Staff Sgt, Joo Pow0ll, .th.&.F.
GomrnanO.or J, M. Brogar ';
Lt. Ernie He.wk,A.E .. F- (killod.. in.
Bobby :f'otcrson
action in North JJrica)
J.C. Nelms
Pvt. John Cross, Air Corp
Dick McCartncy,3rd class potty off iwor
Lt, Carl Cross, Air Corp
Mt.RINES .
Bob Cross, Civilian Instructor
Pvt.f-c. Buddy Gosc ewi8ch
under supervision of U.S. Army
~S INDIVIDU~LS ..•• . •• Mrs~ T. Co Cross h as served as hostess and has
chaperoned '7 or 8 gi:"ls, s e v e ral~ from 1 0mplo Te:rraco, to ovor 50
da~cos at McDill Field and at tho u.s,o.
Nearly 30 dancmng and entertain ~.
..,1011t f eatures h8.ve b oor.. put on at McDi.11 and Dr ow Fields and at u. s.:0 •
j y several boys and g~rls of Temple Terrace.
Mrs. Frank Hu::.:c , a mem1 or of Tho i.ux:i.llary Christian Serwico Center
. ~a s given fr ce l J of timo and wo rk to got Furnishings, etc, th at make
t h e Cantor s oom j ust lj_ko ho:no wh or e s er vic e men can w1·ito l etters and x
soc th e ir family and f ri cndso
Mrs. Cur e ton and .Jo an Cur eton h ave put in s ovoral thousand hours
work at th o Filt o:I.' c ant or. Mrs. Thomson h a s o.lso workod in tho Filt or
cent er. Sev eral womo~ have also work0d and aro still working in air
plane spott er pos ~ so
fiIR Ri.ID D~F.ii:NS~
Tho Temple Torraec i.tr Ra id Unit (s oc tor 7.t3) is a group of workers
who have each taken a 20 h our training e ours o. Mrs. J.H. •llinson, senior air raid warden, has 8 men working with hor as air raid wardens,
auxillary polic e , and fir e watchers. This group of t~ain 0 d work0rs m
stD:nd ~y in cas e or fill a ir attackr
1
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SCRl.P • ••••• .

The Boy Scoµts of t~o Tomp~o Terrace Troop number 50 hav0 colloct od
several thousant pounds -of scrap and havo turned it to make palnos and
ta:ii..ks. 'Tho Housewiv e s of Templ e Terrac e arc also saving all the ir
·
kitchen fats an~ tin c an s.
Ei.BLJ!: SCOUT

George Vvo S'l.. , dn EagJ c 1S cout ot: 'I'roop 50, was one of T1..mplv T0rraco' s
geeat J st as sots . Ho d:tO. mor J than any oth0r p 0r son in 'l umpl0 Torr&ce on
var work. Ho was c.lways working for tho Dofons e Council in Tampa •. In .
·:act h o wa s r eturning from a hard night's work at tho Dof ons o Council
Massage Center wh en h e was hit and kill 0d by a drunkon hit-and-run
irivor in a sp eeding ~ar that was running without lights. Temple Torraoo
lost its gr eat est weapon aginBt Hitler wh . . n lh.t lost George Wost;· E.i:l.GL~
1

SCOUTl

This has giv en you a ·rough idea of th o part Temple Terrace is playi n in this war. We r ea liz e that T o ~plo Torracc is just an average
c ommunity, eut it is all of th o average Amorican communiti e s that arc
r ea lly going to win this war.

Gulf Kist Shrimo
Ropoa tor Salm~~
Kraft French Dress ing

Grm.u:i.d,. Moat

..Fro..sh Uoorgi !.l Pork Sausag e
Armou r's Star Weine rs
Cold Moats
~PPRIIBYS 1;ND (HIJCKENS TO ORPBR
Lima •••• Navy Beans

Hot Sauce

Currants--Eaisins--~lmcnds-~

Nation al Biscu it Co. Cc0kie s

J'HESI:l.jjRJ..NB ERRIE S

I

WEEKDJYS

STID\E CLOSES LT 12
Cr oenGa bbago-

7ii..Me

to 8 P.M3

smm11Ys

~ 11-M~

to s F.M.

0' CLOCK .NO')N ON CHRISTM/i.S Di• Y,
Carro" bs-

Banana s

~elery-

Le ttuce-

Tomato e s

.hp plos

1
PLE/, SE PHONE YOUR ORD.L!,R IN B.c;FORB.: TVl'O 0 Cl..iOCK
l\.S WE CJ,N M1.KE BtJT ONE DELIV.r .;RY .r1 Dl1Y

73-259 1
TH.liM
WE Hf-. VE 11 LITTLE CHRISTMi1S S URPR IS~ FOR Th~ iUDDI.r.;S. "=>~ND
JN BEFORE CHRISTM.118.
A MERRY CHRISTMl1S •••••• •• ilHD 1~ HJJJPY Nl!:W YEJ,R •••• TO bLL
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STO~E HOIIBS ~

1rcon Corn-
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havo onj oy~d roadind th- -942 Chrl st mas .
wo· sinc-oroly hope
){all-Away edition o~ th0 Te mple Torrncrc Sentinel as mu~h as wo h&vo
p r·opa.ring i".; for· you-a It is our most simc or o wl!i.sh that this be the
In fact I know it will
1as~ Christmas o:' tho wo.""o rm sure of it.
'. -;o ~ if ev ery community in 1.merica ia an o.verago "ommunity.
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